
CANADIAN DRUGCIST4

MONTREAL, -
ST. JOHN.

TORONTO,

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & 00.
Canadian Agents for

UNITED ALKALI 00.
Bi-Carb. Soda, Crystal Carb,

Sulphur, etc.

E. BRAMWELL & 00.
Purifled Epsoms, Hyposuiphite

Soda, Glauber Salts, etc.

COIGNET & 00.
Phosphorus, Gelatines and G/ues.

"LE LION ROUGE" Castie Soap,
Cream of Tartar Crystals,

Tartaric Acid, etc.

UNI*TED ALKUI CO. litd.
1igh "lest BI-Carb. Soda,
lRecovcred Suiphur, -

"Flowers, Rock and Roll."

- 98 5 Pure.

- 99 1 Pure.

CRYSTAL CARBONATE.
'hie purest crystallised Carbonate of Soda made."-2ý4 times as

strong as Sal Soda.

Quotations promptly furnished by

ARTIHUR P. TIPPET & CO., Agents,
TORONTO, - MONTRI|AL, - ST. JOHN.

DRUC REPORTS.

Ontario.

Hleyond a brisk deianid for disitnfectanîts
anid ans advance iii clloroformà there is lit-
tle of interest ta report.

Owing to drouglit in Entiglanîd and cou-
tinsent ail herbs are ligler ; tiis willaffict
price of oxtracts, esisential cils, &c.

Dialsam Peru, «(ivantcingÏ.
Opium, no chamge.
Ergot, higli prices likely to be imain-

tained owing to the-very dry season.
H Iaarletim ail, igher, owiig to the J ol-

landers becotming îmodernîizel and fornuinsg
a trust on bottles.

Insect powder. The flowers have ad-
vanced 50%, in conscquence of utifavor-
able reports of growing crops. Thie weath-
er lias beenî too dr.y nd the acreage thtis
year is mnuch sinaller than for years past,
as the low price for several seasons hais
induced producers to pay mare attention
to other crops, it wili not likely allect,
prico this year, but next season higher
prices imay be looked for, and it will tend
to make adulteration iore general than
now, which is needless.

Sulfonal, about 5c. per oz. Iîigler.
Otto itose, ligler.
Sulphate of Copper largely in demtand

as a disinfectant.

England.

Only ai fair anount of business lias taLken
place during the past mîoitli, and the auc-
tions have passed off without many par-
ticular featurts of note. A pretty little
controversy is raginig just nlow as ta ipeca.
cuania steis Thie parcels of root of re-
cent years have contained inîcreasinîg quan-
tities of woody steimis, and the wholesale
druggists have protested. Recently the
brokers have obtained ain aialytical cer-
tidimteo at the Mr, Crippo, whoeu bok it

"galqea Phmay" was mequUly ioe

viewed in your colummns, whîo states that
the stemis contain as muchs as 1.75 per
cent. of Emotine. This the wlolesalt
druggists repudiate and deny, and there
the îatter lests for the îmîoment.

Balsam Peru lias mioved steadily upward
duriig the mondt.

Opiumîî reiains very firi at recent ad-
vatlce.

Mitchlam Oil of Pepperiiint is easier,
but. iAiiericanî and Japan have been lirmi
in jobbinlg quantities.

Pilocarpinie lias risen in price.
Ergot is quoted at sliglhtly improved

prices as tie drouglt is considered preju-
dicial.

Cubebs are-unsaleable.
Ginger steady at increased value.
Quiline, in a little better odor, owing

ta speculation.
Ipccacuanîhia is droppiig.
Oi of Sweet Almitonds is a tritie clhcap-

er.
Tnisect Flowers arc decidedly litiner un-

der adverse reports concerning nîew crop.

Castor 011.

Latest advices from Eagland state tiat
notwithtstaidiig the large arrivals, an ad-
vanice of 1-16d lias been established in
Liverpool. The continued advauce in the
price is owing to the short supply of seed
which lias not yet been felt to its fullest
extent. In titis market castor ail il firi
at 7c. to 7Ac. per lb. with a fini imarket
and decidIlly upward tendency in prices.

Big Drop In Turpentine.

A (rop of five cents per gallon il tur.
pentino is announlced by the Ontario As-
sociation. The step was decided uapon ait
a îmeeting held a few daysago. The prico
is nlow -7c. per gallon for onie t four gal-
on lots and 4Gc. a gallon for five barrels
and over, freight allowed to delivery sta.
tions. At Toronto, iamnilton, London
anîîd Guel p h pries are two contu tb gallon

lN1oW thm o08lg,4M Jobberq »sa W have

bought largely of the nlew crop, and the
memiîlbers of the association claim that they
have put prices down ta the lowest notci
in order ta benmefit thei de ier and ta ini-
duce consuiiption. Lower prices are
always in order about tiis timîîe aon account
of tie arrival of the spring stock iii the
South. Tie usual brisk deiand iay nlow
be expectcd to spring up, trade in this
line havinig for soimiie'iiothis been of a
hand te mitouthi character.

Tie market appears to bc steady at the
decliie. It is thouglit that prices catn
scarcely go lower while the conditions
favor a firmer imarket in the future.
These conditions are princip*lly an estiîu-
ated slortage of 11,000 gallons in the
crop, while tiere does not appear to lie
very unuch left over fromu last Eeason.

Projected Corner in Indiarubber.

Reports arc in circulation in American
rubbar circles that Baroi de Gondoriz is
organising aiother syidicate te corner
crude rubber. Somte of lthe reports-are
that the synidicato lias been actually forn-
ed and lias almady acquired most of thmo
floating supply of the raw iaterial. The
syndicate is, it is said, coiposed of some
of the largest rubber.dealers in Para, and
lias t.he support of a well-kinown banking
firni in% London, where the Baron has lo-
cated thme hcad-quarters of the movemuent.
Soine inemibers of the trade are, however,
sceptical as ta the success of the new syn-
dicate. They claim tha, the present deali
is bound ta follow the unsuccessful ones
that have previously been conducted by
the Baron, notably those of 1891 and
18S3. Tite present, attempt at a corner
will force the Aierican rubber trust to
pay higih prices for its supplies, anud it is
considered probable, therefore, that the
trust will figlit the syndicate. By the
acquisition of thle Woonsocket Rubber
Comipaniy the trust imay nlow be said to
include al tle largu Amîîerican eomipnit
except he eosten Company,

June,is1a.


